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anong the profession kncw. le was a member of the Anglican
Church, and. whatever the weather. was to be found regularly in his
pewv in Grace Church every Sunday morning. In his younger
days lie belonged to King Solomon's Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and
as might be expected of such a typical Briton, was also a member
of the St. George's Society. lie 'vas a wvidower. ani those who
knew Mrs. )Iubhard knew low great lier loss was to him. He
left two children. Mr. Freclerick Crompton and Mrs. Beattie
Nesbitt.

The funeral took place from his late rc-,idcncc, ;i Grosvenor
Street. and was in spite -f the inclement wcather, vcry largely
attendcd.

.t a meeting of the Toronto Dental Society, held December
i ith. 1900, the follon ing resolution was passed .

1l7'eras, Our friend, Mr. C. Il. Ilubbard, hab
been removed from us by death, and as wc, the
Toronto, Dental Society, are desirous of expressing
our sorrow for the loss of the pioncer dental dealer
of Canada, be it

Resoh d, That in the dcath of Mr. C. Hl. 1 lubbard,
we have lost a valued friend. Mr. lubbard was a
man known for his integrity and business-like
methods. [lis life was one of devution to the inter-
ests of the dental profession, and a worthy exanple
of the success attending ,trict attention to busincss.
Though we ceeply regret hiq death we bow with
submission to the will of Nature. Be it

Resofhd, That thcse resolutions be inscribed
in the records of this Society, and printed in the
DOMrINTON DTrNTA. JORN.L, and that a written
copy be sent to the bereaved relatives as a mark of
our sincere sympathy and esteem.

(Signed) J. B. WILLNIOTT,
HENRY T. Wooî>,

G. S. MARTIN,
Committee.


